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Increase your strength to improve your health, your appearance, and your performance with
Strength Training Past 50.Strength training offers many benefits for active adults, including
enhanced athletic performance, reduced risk of disease, and decreased symptoms of arthritis,
diabetes, and osteoporosis.Whether you are just getting started or have been training your
entire life, Strength Training Past 50 has you covered. In the third edition of this best-selling
guide, you’ll find these topics:- 83 exercises for free weights, machines, bands, and balls- 30
workouts for increasing size, endurance, and strength- Sport-specific programs for tennis, golf,
cycling, running, and more- Eating plans and nutrition advice for adding lean muscle and losing
fatStrength Training Past 50 will keep you active, healthy, and looking great with workouts and
programs designed just for you.
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FinderMachine exercisesExercisesPrimary muscles workedOther muscles workedSingle-joint or
multijointLeg exercisesLeg ExtensionQuadricepsSingle-jointLeg CurlHamstringsSingle-jointLeg
PressQuadriceps, hamstrings, glutealsHip adductors,gastrocnemius, soleusMultijointHip
AdductionHip adductorsSingle-jointHip AbductionHip abductorsSingle-jointHeel
RaiseGastrocnemius, soleusSingle-jointCore exercisesLow Back ExtensionErector spineSingle-
jointAbdominal FlexionRectus abdominisSingle-jointRotary TorsoRectus abdominis, external
obliques, internal obliquesSingle-jointChest exercisesChest CrossoverPectoralis major, anterior
deltoidsSingle-jointChest PressPectoralis major, anterior deltoids, tricepsSerratus
anteriorMultijointIncline PressPectoralis major, anterior deltoids, tricepsSerratus anterior,upper
trapeziusMultijointShoulder exercisesLateral RaiseDeltoidsUpper trapeziusSingle-jointShoulder
PressDeltoids, triceps, upper trapeziusMultijointUpper-back exercisesPulloverLatissimus
dorsiTriceps, posterior deltoids, teres majorSingle-jointLat PulldownLatissimus dorsi,
bicepsPosterior deltoids, rhomboids, middle trapezius, teres majorMultijointSeated
RowLatissimus dorsi, bicepsPosterior deltoids, rhomboids, middle trapezius, teres
majorMultijointWeight-Assisted Chin-UpLatissimus dorsi, bicepsPosterior deltoids, rhomboids,
middle trapezius, teres majorMultijointRowingLatissimus dorsi, biceps, posterior deltoids,
rhomboids, middle trapeziusTeres majorMultijointChest and back-of-arm exerciseWeight-
Assisted Bar DipPectoralis major, tricepsAnterior deltoids, latissimus dorsi, teres major,



pectoralis minorMultijointArm exercisesBiceps CurlBicepsWrist flexorsSingle-jointTriceps
ExtensionTricepsSingle-jointTriceps PressTriceps, pectoralis major, anterior deltoidsPectoralis
minorMultijointTriceps Press-DownTricepsPectoralis major, latissimus dorsi, rectus
abdominisSingle-jointNeck exercisesNeck ExtensionNeck extensorsSingle-jointNeck
FlexionNeck flexorsSingle-jointFree-weight exercises (kettlebells, dumbbells,
barbell)ExercisesPrimary muscles workedOther muscles workedSingle-joint or multijointLeg
exercisesSquat: Kettlebells or DumbbellsQuadriceps, hamstrings, glutealsErector
spinaeMultijointSquat: BarbellQuadriceps, hamstrings, glutealsErector spinaeMultijointStep-Up:
Kettlebells or DumbbellsQuadriceps, hamstrings, glutealsErector spinaeMultijointLunge:
Kettlebells or DumbbellsQuadriceps, hamstrings, glutealsErector spinaeMultijointHeel Raise:
Kettlebells or DumbbellsGastrocnemius, soleusSingle-jointHeel Raise: BarbellGastrocnemius,
soleusSingle-jointFront Squat: DumbbellGluteus maximus, hamstrings,
quadricepsMultijointSwing: KettlebellGluteus maximus, hamstrings, quadriceps,
deltoidsMultijointCore exercisesSide Bend: Kettlebell or DumbbellRectus abdominis, external
obliques, internal obliquesSingle-jointDeadlift: Kettlebells or DumbbellsErector spinae,
quadriceps, hamstrings, glutealsMultijointDeadlift: BarbellErector spinae, quadriceps,
hamstrings, glutealsMulti-jointChest exercisesChest Fly: DumbbellsPectoralis major, anterior
deltoidsSerratus anteriorSingle-jointBench Press: DumbbellsPectoralis major, anterior deltoids,
tricepsSerratus anteriorMultijointBench Press: BarbellPectoralis major, anterior deltoids,
tricepsSerratus anteriorMultijointChest and shoulder exercisesIncline Press: BarbellPectoralis
major, anterior deltoids, tricepsSerratus anteriorMultijointIncline Press: DumbbellsPectoralis
major, anterior deltoids, tricepsSerratus anteriorMultijointShoulder exercisesLateral Raise:
DumbbellsDeltoidsSingle-jointSeated Press: DumbbellsDeltoids, triceps, upper
trapeziusMultijointAlternating Shoulder Press: DumbbellsDeltoids, triceps, upper
trapeziusMultijointStanding Press: BarbellDeltoid, triceps, upper trapeziusMultijointUpper-back
exercisesPullover: DumbbellLatissimus dorsiTricepsSingle-jointOne-Arm Row: Kettlebell or
DumbbellLatissimus dorsi, bicepsPosterior deltoid, rhomboid, middle trapezius, teres
majorMultijointDouble Bent-Over Row: Kettlebells or DumbbellsLatissimus dorsi,
rhomboidsPosterior deltoid, biceps, middle trapezius, teres minorMultijointReverse Fly:
DumbbellsLatissimus dorsi, upper trapezius, rhomboidsTricepsSingle-jointFront-of-arm
exercisesStanding Biceps Curl: BarbellBicepsWrist flexors,latissimus dorsi, pectoralis
majorSingle-jointStanding Biceps Curl: DumbbellsBicepsWrist flexors,latissimus dorsi,
pectoralis majorSingle-jointIncline Curl: DumbbellsBicepsWrist flexors,latissimus dorsi,
pectoralis majorSingle-jointPreacher Curl: DumbbellsBicepsSingle-jointConcentration Curl:
DumbbellBicepsSingle-jointBack-of-arm exercisesOverhead Triceps Extension:
DumbbellTricepsDeltoidsSingle-jointLying Triceps Extension: DumbbellsTricepsDeltoidsSingle-
jointTriceps Kickback: DumbbellTricepsDeltoidsSingle-jointNeck exercisesShrug: BarbellUpper
trapeziusSingle-jointShrug: Dumbbells or KettlebellsUpper trapeziusSingle-jointAlternative-
equipment exercisesExercisesPrimary muscles workedOther muscles workedSingle-joint or



multijointLeg exercisesWall Squat: Exercise Ball With DumbbellsQuadriceps, hamstrings,
glutealsErector spinaeMultijointHeel Pull: Exercise BallHamstrings, hip flexorsRectus abdominis,
rectus femorisMultijointLeg Lift: Exercise BallQuadriceps, hip flexors, rectus abdominisHip
adductorsSingle-jointSquat: Resistance BandGluteus maximus, hamstrings, quadricepsErector
spinaeMultijointCore exercisesTrunk Extension: Body WeightErector spinaeSingle-joint
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The seven keys to strength training for men over 50: Learn everything you need to lose fat and
gain muscle at the same time, even as a complete beginner, Fitness Over 50: Complete Step-by-
Step Guide To Become Lean, Muscular and In The Best Shape Ever With Exact Weekly
Workout Plan, Your Best Body After 45: the advanced strength training guide for building muscle
and maximizing fitness at 45 and beyond, Men's Health Ultimate Dumbbell Guide: More Than
21,000 Moves Designed to Build Muscle, Increase Strength, and Burn Fat, Muscle for Life: Get
Lean, Strong, and Healthy at Any Age!, Strength Training for Seniors: Increase your Balance,
Stability, and Stamina to Rewind the Aging Process, Practical Programming for Strength
Training, The Barbell Prescription: Strength Training for Life After 40, Strength Training Workouts
for Seniors: 2 Books In 1 - Guided Stretching and Balance Exercises for Elderly to Improve
Posture, Decrease Back Pain and Prevent ... After 60 (Strength Training for Seniors), Strength
Training for Seniors: A Simple and Effective Beginner Friendly Home Workout Program and Meal
Plans for Over 50s. Feel Healthier, Grow Stronger and Look Younger in Just 1 Month!, Starting
Strength, Bodybuilding For Beginners: A 12-Week Program to Build Muscle and Burn Fat, Built
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Male Body (The Bigger Leaner Stronger Series Book 1), Jim Stoppani's Encyclopedia of Muscle
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Nick D., “An important guide and a solid read!. As a Certified Personal Trainer and Senior Fitness
Specialist, I'm always looking for ways to expand my knowledge base, enhance the programs
that I deploy with my clients, and better understand the synergy between the variety of elements
that go into working with the more mature adult set. I have had the good fortune of sitting in on a
webinar with Dr. Westcott and the tenets that he espoused there, coupled with the concepts and
manner in which they are presented in this 3rd edition text clearly met my needs. It's a balanced,
scientific,well written and easily understandable text. I'd recommend it to any adult who is
moving into the second half of their lives and wants to better grasp the importance of
maintaining/increasing strength, muscle mass and balance - imperatives for the journey.”

John Dow, “Great guidance for any age.. The introductory chapters are inspiring, detailing the
many studies published in recent decades showing the benefits of lifting weights. The directions
are clear and broken out by muscle groups, with several suggested routines with different
emphases. It reads well and I found it very useful in constructing my own routine. After a year of
following this book, I have muscles again after 40 years of not lifting. The book doesn't go into
much about the problems facing older exercisers, so really this is a book for anybody to use.
They don't offer much advice on lifting with bad knees, hip, shoulder, etc, all of which I have.
However the models are my age. And my joints are holding up following their choices of
exercises and directions. The book emphasizes toning all the muscle groups, not going for e.g.
hypertrophic biceps and chest.”

Rod J. Chronister, “Solid scientific backing for recommendations for strength training with ample
programs to choose from.. Very clear outline of workout programs that can be used with free
weights, elastic bands, cables or machines with a brief description of pros and cons. One
chapter focuses on those who are just starting and another for more advance with an easy to
perform series of tests of your fitness. Often scientific research studies are presented to
document the basis for assertions such as the diminishing returns of going from 2 to 3 sets per
exercise. I appreciate the evidence regarding frequency of training which altho not explicitly
stating it, goes hand-in-hand with the slower recovery rate in seniors.The book would be better
with more specifics for the senior gym warrior who may have limitations in specific joints.”

Southern Cal Mermaid, “Very informative book. This book has helped me pick out exercises to
continue strength training at home during the self isolation. In the beginning of the book, you will
find the Exercise Finder. I use the Exercise Finder to help me when there are certain muscle
groups that I want to work on. And the Exercise Finder gives you the page number. Good photos
and examples of how to do the exercises. And even some basic training programs to follow.
Then the book goes into Sport Specific Training, so if you are a golfer, runner, swimmer or
cyclist, you can find a whole program designer just of that sport. Everything you need to know in



one book.”

John E. Lincoln, “Great Book for the Over 50 Fitness Seeker. Purchased this as a used book
through Amazon. Have just started to get into it. Appreciate the narrative as well as the pictures
- including step by step, equipment and body-weight exercises. Covers basic, advance, sport-
specific, alternatives - machine / body, nutrition. Programs / routines are suggested. A basically
complete discussion of strength training for the over 50 group, men and women, in my opinion.
The fact that this is a 3rd edition says others also agree.”

carl law, “i thought the book was very good and at the age now of fifty three was .... i thought the
book was very good and at the age now of fifty three was use full to me although i have always
kept my self fit and have some past experience in training.one of the better books about strength
training for the silver crew,explaining why its important for them”

John Glyn Walker, “Four Stars. VERY GOOD”

john mckenna, “... workouts in the book and feel 100 per cent better, and at sixty now feel tons.
use the workouts in the book and feel 100 per cent better, and at sixty now feel tons better”

Steven J. Smyth, “Five Stars. Excellent book. Great seller.”

The book by Wayne Westcott has a rating of  5 out of 4.3. 334 people have provided feedback.
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